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INTRODUCTION
Evolution has been hypothesized to lead to greater specialization, resulting in ever increasing biological diversity. The specialization hypothesis proposes that genotypes are subject to strong habitat-based selection, resulting in specialized ecotypes (Lortie and Aarssen 1996) . The supposed superiority of specialized ecotypes or taxa over generalists has led biologists to focus on evolutionary specialization, and to neglect plastic responses of the phenotype to the environment (Schlichting 1986 , Sultan 1992 . Phenotypic plasticity may be essential for survival in heterogeneous and var-Differing dependence of species on gaps for regeneration has been associated with a range of shade tolerant physiologies (Denslow 1987) . The high species richness of tropical forests provides congeneric species that specialize along this light gradient. Species typical of gaps (favorable end of the light gradient) usually exhibit high growth rates and rapid leaf turnover, while species typical of shaded understories (adverse end) exhibit low growth rates and slow leaf turnover (Coley 1988 Bazzaz 1991 Bazzaz , 1996 . We extend these results to explore plasticity for morphological and growth variables as well as photosynthetic variables.
To examine the relationships between phenotypic plasticity and adaptation to the light gradient, we studied 16 species of the genus Psychotria occurring on Barro Colorado Island (BCI), Panama. This pantropical genus of mostly shrubs is remarkably diverse (Gentry and Dodson 1987, Hamilton 1989a ) and 21 species occur within the 16 km2 of BCI (Croat 1978 ; S. J. Wright, personal observation). The genus is common in the understory on BCI with a mean density of 0.7 stems/m2 (S. J. Wright, unpublished data). The different species range from 25 cm tall subshrubs to 2-4 m tall shrubs or small trees that exhibit a range of habitat preferences with respect to light. In this study, we examined the plastic response of physiological and morphological variables of seedlings from 16 species of Psychotria to three light treatments in a screened growth house. We addressed the following questions.
(1) How different is the plastic response to light among species occurring on different parts of the light gradient in the field with regard to seven variables? These variable are: leaf mass per unit area, leaf area ratio, supporting biomass, root:shoot ratio, photosynthetic capacity, dark respiration, and relative growth rate. (2) Are species that are adapted to more favorable light environments (gaps) more plastic than species that are adapted to less favorable environments (shaded understories), as predicted by Lortie and Aarssen (1996) ? Based on the classic view of specialization, our working hypothesis was that in low light, shade-tolerant species should perform better than gap-dependent species, and in high light, the opposite should be true.
Leaf longevity is likely to affect phenotypic plasticity, not only due to its reported influence on acclimation to different environments (Chabot and Hicks 1982, Kitajima et al. 1997), but also due to its potential influence on the speed at which a given genotype can track environmental changes by replacing the existing leaves with phenotypically different ones. For this reason, we also address the following question: is a short leaf lifespan associated with higher plasticity at the leaf and 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and experimental design
Seeds of 16 tropical rainforest shrub species belonging to the genus Psychotria (Rubiaceae) were planted in 50-L pots containing a 50:50 mixture of forest topsoil and river sand. Pots were placed in a screened growing house at the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute Station on Barro Colorado Island (BCI, Panama). Plants were maintained under natural air temperature and relative humidity, and were watered daily with an automatic irrigation system. The 16 species were separated into two main groups, gap species and understory species ( to test for differences among habitats, light treatments, and their interactions. Species were nested within habitats according to the preferred light environment in the field (i.e., gap and understory species). In all cases, the data met the assumptions of normality and homocedasticity. Since many structural variables (e.g., LAR, root:shoot ratio) vary with plant size, plant biomass was used as a covariate.
In order to check the significance of separating the species in two main groups according to their habitat affiliation, and to explore the existence of internal trends within gap and understory species, we conducted a principal components analysis of average response to PPFD and of phenotypic plasticity of all species. Principal component analysis was performed using a correlation matrix since the variables used were measured on very different units. A varimax rotation produced the simplest possible structure among the component loadings. All analyses were performed with SYSTAT 6.0 (Wilkinson 1990 ).
RESULTS
The light treatments had large effects on phenotypic expression for most variables in most species (Fig. 1 ). There were significant differences among species for a given variable in a given treatment. Species differed in their phenotypic plasticity. The interaction between light treatment and species nested within the appropriate habitat affiliation was significant for all seven variables (Table 3 ; graphically, this can be seen in Fig.  1 where the responses of gap or understory species frequently cross). Thus, mean phenotypic expression was unpredictable across light treatments. Understory species did not have greater shoot relative growth rate (RGR) than gap species in the low light treatment (Fig.  2) . Gap species had significantly greater shoot RGR in the intermediate light treatment but not in the high light treatment (Fig. 2) . Apparent photosynthetic quantum yield, obtained from assimilation-irradiance curves, was lower in the high PPFD treatment than in the other two treatments for both understory and gap species. This was linked to a slight but chronic photoinhibition measured by "in vivo" chlorophyll fluorescence and revealed by a 5-10% reduction in the photochemical efficiency of photosystem II (Fv/Fm in dark adapted leaves), from which the plants only partially recovered overnight.
Plasticity indices were significantly lower for structural than for physiological variables (median for structural parameters = 0.35; median for physiological parameters = 0.61; Mann-Whitney U rank sum test, P = 0.03). However, interspecific variations in plasticity indices were greater for structural variables. The largest a. differences among species were found for structural variables such as root:shoot ratio or leaf area ratio (Fig.  3, Table 4 ). Significant differences between gap and understory species were found in the plasticity of six out of the seven variables (Table 4 ). The mean phenotypic plasticity of the seven variables was signifispecies P. micrantha was not statistically higher than that of understory species (Tukey's test, P < 0.05, Fig.  4 ).
Large differences between species were also found when the plasticity of shoot RGR in response to PPFD was studied as the slope of the growth response. Difcantly greater for the six gap species than for the ten ferent responses were found not only between but also understory species (Table 4) . When the mean pheno-within the gap and the understory species. Some gap typic plasticity for the seven variables was calculated species such as P. grandis, P. micrantha, and P. rafor each species independently, gap species exhibited cemosa exhibited a large increase in shoot RGR in the highest values. Only the mean plasticity of the gap response to low to medium PPFD, and a large decrease P. grandis P. pittieri P. tenuifolia P. brachiata P. chagrensis P. graciliflora P. horizontalis P. pubescens P. racemosa P. limonensis P. micrantha P. ipecacuanha P. psychotriifolia P. marginata P. emetica P. acuminata P. grandis P. pubescens P. ipecacuanha P. brachiata P. horizontalis P. pittieri P. marginata P. psychotriifolia P. emetica P. tenuifolia P. micrantha P racemosa P graciliflora P. chagrensis P limonensis P. acuminata P micrantha P. racemosa P. limonensis P. psychotriifolia P brachiata P grandis P. tenuifolia P. marginata P horizontalis P pubescens P. chagrensis P. graciliflora P. pittieri P. ipecacuanha P. emetica P. acuminata P. grandis P. pubescens P tenuifolia P brachiata P micrantha P. racemosa P. horizontalis P pittieri P. ipecacuanha P psychotriifolia P limonensis P. graciliflora P. emetica P marginata P chagrensis P. acuminata in response to medium to high PPFD (Fig. 5) . Two subgroups of understory species could be observed. One subgroup exhibited relatively small increases in response to both low to medium and medium to high PPFD changes (e.g., P. chagrensis, P. acuminata, and P. marginata). The other, more heterogeneous subgroup exhibited a large increase in response to low to medium PPFD and a small decrease in response to medium to high PPFD (e.g., P. horizontalis, P. tenuifolia, and P. pittieri). The 16 species of Psychotria exhibited very different mean leaf longevities, ranging from <4 to >29 mo (Table 5) . Gap species had, on average, shorter leaf life-span than understory species (460 vs. 540 d, respectively; significant for P < 0.05, ANOVA). The mean phenotypic plasticity for the seven variables decreased significantly with increasing leaf longevity (Fig. 6) (Fig. 7) . Eight understory species clustered together, but two understory species, P. emetica and P. ipecacuanha, both with unusually high root:shoot ratios, were positioned far from the centroid for understory species. Five gap species clustered together, but one gap species, P. pubescens, with an unusually large shoot RGR, was positioned far from the centroid for gap species. Factor loadings revealed a tendency towards low values of supporting biomass and high values of leaf area ratio in understory species. Gap and understory species were better segregated in principal components space when the plasticity indices were used in the analyses instead of the mean values (Fig. 7) . Gap species shared high plasticity in shoot RGR in response to PPFD and had greater plasticity in the structural variables than understory species.
DISCUSSION
Plant evolution in a heterogeneous environment leads to one of two alternatives: specialization to a fraction of the environmental heterogeneity; or generalized adaptation to a broad range of environments (Bazzaz 1996) . In opposition to expectations from the classical approach to adaptation and specialization, our study shows that understory species of Psychotria did not perform better in terms of relative growth rate than their gap counterparts in the low light treatment (Figs.  1 and 2) . Gap species performed better than understory species in the intermediate PPFD treatment, and exhibited greater plasticity (Figs. 2-4) . Even though phenotypic plasticity is often cited as a characteristic of generalists (Spitze and Sadler 1996) , it can be the result of specialization to a fraction of the environmental heterogeneity (Lortie and Aarssen 1996). The specialization hypothesis (habitat selection processes resulting in specialized taxa or ecotypes) can be accepted in our comparison of gap and understory species, but following the approach of Lortie and Aarssen (1996) that reconciles specialization and phenotypic plasticity by considering the position along environmental gradients to which plants are specialized. In this approach, phenotypic stability is considered to be more adaptive than plasticity in adverse environments (for instance the dark understory of the rainforest), while plants from more favorable environments (e.g., forest gaps) are more plastic as a consequence of selection for specialization to this environment (Lortie and Aarssen 1996).
While it is easy to recognize the ecological advantages of phenotypic plasticity, it is less straightforward to find scenarios where a plastic response to the environment could be maladaptive. Examples of the latter have been pointed out for plants growing under extreme conditions, and usually in the absence of strong competition (Chapin 1991 , Chapin et al. 1993 . Such plants tend to show a conservative pattern involving slow, steady growth and nutrient storage even when condi- Note: A letter code following the mean is used to indicate significant differences (ANOVA, P < 0.01). (Figs. 1 and 2) , and lower rates of leaf turnover (Table 5) . These results are consistent with a stress resistance syndrome in understory species of Psychotria. However, there is limited ecophysiological information to explain the trade-offs between the different traits involved in successful per- The greater plasticity in response to PPFD of gap Psychotria species could also be related to the predictable environmental change (gap closure) experienced by gap species. Predictability of environmental heterogeneity determines the direction of evolutionary changes in phenotypic plasticity (Scheiner 1993 , Huber 1996 . Since the formation of canopy openings that influence any individual in the understory is unpredictable (Lorimer and Frelich 1988), plasticity in longlived understory plant species might not be directly enhanced by selection. In contrast, species that are dependent on gaps experience a predictable progression of light environments once a gap is created (vegetation regeneration leads to a gradual decrease in the available light; Denslow 1987 , Uhl et al. 1988 ). This predictable change may select for phenotypic plasticity in gapdependent species.
Phylogenetic analysis of species used in comparative plant ecophysiological studies has been infrequent, despite its potential to elucidate important evolutionary questions (Monson 1996) , and may enhance the understanding of the forces responsible for evolutionary changes in plasticity. As argued by Schlichting (1986) , if changes in phenotypic plasticity have arisen solely via drift (random changes not driven by selection), then the degree of similarity in plasticity between taxa should directly reflect their relatedness. Within the genus Psychotria two subgenera, Psychotria and Heteropsychotria, have been described (Hamilton 1989a (Hamilton , 1989b ). Subgenus Psychotria is monophyletic and the species of subgenus Heteropsychotria used in this study appear to form a monophyletic group as well (M. Nepokroeff, personal communication). While we have found a significant correlation between phenotypic plasticity and habitat affiliation, phylogeny (subgenus ascription) was not correlated with plasticity or with plant performance in any given PPFD treatment, suggesting that phenotypic plasticity has evolved repeatedly through natural selection in this genus.
Several studies have found that light-demanding trees requiring gaps for successful regeneration had higher and more flexible metabolic rates than did shade-tolerant trees (Bazzaz 1979 Even though the Psychotria species studied were, in general, more plastic for gas exchange variables than for structural variables, the largest differences in plasticity among species were found for structural variables such as root:shoot ratio or leaf area ratio (Fig. 3) . Gap species (e.g., P. grandis, P. pubescens, and P. brachiata) were more plastic in their allocation to roots or leaves than were understory species (e.g., P. chagrensis, P. limonensis, and P. acuminata). While much of the research on plant response to variation in forest light environment has focused on the photosynthetic responses of leaves, net whole plant carbon gain and photosynthate allocation are crucial to define seedling ecology and to understand plant persistence beneath a closed canopy (Canham 1988, Zipperlen and Press 1996) . Inherently slow growth rates are often not due to low photosynthetic rates but to morphological features such as low leaf area per leaf dry mass (Lambers and Poorter 1992, Kitajima 1994, Atkin et al. 1996). Our results point to the existence of higher genetic restrictions in morphological plasticity in understory species than in gap species of Psychotria. The functional implications of this reduced morphological plasticity on light harvesting via leaf display and crown architecture can be very relevant in the ecological segregation of similar species co-occurring in a given forest (Canham 1988 ).
Higher leaf longevity diminishes nutrient losses and is a factor contributing to success in resource-limited environments (Lambers and Poorter 1992). Moreover, the light environment influences leaf longevity, with shade leaves typically having longer life-spans than sun leaves (Chabot and Hicks 1982, Sims and Pearcy 1992). Sun plants, however, typically have higher rates of leaf production, compensating for the more rapid leaf senescence (Pearcy and Sims 1994). In agreement with this pattern, gap species of Psychotria exhibited shorter leaf life-spans than understory species. Since a component of plasticity involves structural changes in leaves on a developmental time scale (i.e., sun vs. shade leaves), leaf longevity interacts with phenotypic plasticity due to its influence on the speed at which a given genotype can track environmental changes. In the Psychotria species we studied, mean phenotypic plasticity increased with decreasing leaf longevity (Fig. 6 ), in agreement with the expected relationship between plasticity and leaf turnover rates. Leaf life-span is closely interrelated with several others plant traits (e.g., growth rate, leaf mass per unit area, photosynthetic capacity), and general trends in these relationships, such as fast growth and high leaf turnover in high resource environments, have been found across diverse ecosystems (Reich et al. 1991 (Reich et al. , 1992 , Ryser 1996, Prado and De Moraes 1997), although some of these traits are not always correlated within a given habitat (see Reich 1993) . Since plasticity of the Psychotria species has been explored in a controlled environment, while leaf longevity was estimated in field populations, the correlation found here between plasticity and leaf turnover requires confirmation by additional studies. Besides, leaf longevity itself can exhibit phenotypic plasticity (Ackerly and Bazzaz 1995, Kitajima et al. 1997 ), which also requires further research.
In most ecophysiological studies of light responses of plants, only a small group of species is compared. With a few exceptions (e.g., Popma and Bongers 1988 , Osunkoya et al. 1994 , and Veenendaal et al. 1996 , these studies only include two or three species, one from each different light environment. Patterns of plastic responses to the light environment based on a few species, each representing a contrasting ecological strategy, should be interpreted with caution. As we have shown here, a given shade tolerance can be associated with a different plasticity in response to light even within a taxonomically close group of species (i.e., subgenus). We have found different levels of plasticity and leaf turnover within both gap and understory species, and within each of the two phylogenetic groups of species of Psychotria. However, mean phenotypic plasticity for a set of structural and physiological variables was positively related to light availability of natural populations and to leaf longevity. Even though understory species did not perform better than gap species in the low PPFD treatment, the larger plasticity of gap species was consistent with a reappraisal of the specialization hypothesis (Lortie and Aarssen 1996). Gap and understory species of Psychotria differed more in their plastic response to the light environment than in the mean phenotypic response to each light environment. Ecological studies comparing sympatric plant species sharing resources in very diverse environments would probably benefit more from the combined exploration of plasticity and specialization than
